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Statewide Right to C.ounsel {AL49315272$, inkoduced by Asembly Member Latoya Joyner and Senator Rachel Mey,
guarantees all tenants across Hew York Sbte the right te a lawyer when facing an eviction" The hgislation wauld establish
Rieht to Ccunsel c s rie*rt and:

" Cover el'ery tenant across the state, regardless of income.

' Cover any iegal proceeding that could result in a tenant losing their home.
o Require 'that tenants be represer:ted thrcugircuf tfueir erctire case, not just when they :;h**v up ir: courl This indudes legal

advice, advocacy, and assistance.
. Require thre $tate to contract with *on-profit legal services organizations to provide R.ight to Counsel and with non-profit

connmur:rity based organizations to pravide tena*ts' rights education and tenant organizEng
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The COVID.19 pandemic lras only worsened New York State's eviction crisis. Our communifies need tong-term solutions that
will keep thenr safe and securely housed.
. l.Jew York State has tl"re higf'€st rute cf hcr$eiessness ir: the c*ur:try, witl':9?,{ffi N*w YcrkerE curr*ntly +xperienclng

homelessness.l

' Landlords are actively trying to evict mcre th*n 170,000 tepanF statewide3 - .

" Across f.,|YS, an overwhelnring ma.lority of landlords are represented dalring eviction proceednlis"'tffh#eas rncst tenarrts are

not !n Albany, between 28t6-Z12l,fewer than 3% of Albany renters had counsel, cornpared io gO% of properfy owners!
. Right to Counsel has proven ts be imme*s,g..iy.sqgcessful at stopping evictions and protecting tenants'rights, wl":ich is

especially important new;given the social and eeononnic devaststisn caused bythe pande:"t':lc.a

" Evictian proceedings are complex and osiolent processes that are nearly irnBossible to navigate alone.

' Evictions disrupt children's education, tearapart entire comrnunities, and have other i:raumatic consequences"
. Right to counsel is also about racial jr.rstice. Evictions disprcporticnateBy irnpact EEack and brswrt te*ants, with rs*rnen facing

the greatest burdens.
. The State spends billions of dollars on shelters and horneless seruices and studies havre shown that Right to Col:nsel saves

public rnoney that wauld be ofrrerwise spent *n she*ier and *r$erg€nsy rcor* c*sis, *qrmeNessr:ess s€{vices, and rv:ore-s

W* already knaw Right to Csunselwarks!

" ln 2OL7, New York City becarne tl're first city in tl':e country to pass Right te founsel- Sinee then, landlords are suing tenants

less and 86 percent cf tenants whc had a riglrt t* ccuRse! ia*ryer won thelr sase and were able t* rer*ain in their l.torns.6
. Across the country, movements for statewide Right to Counsel are gaining tr*ction! As of 2*23, over 20 cities, states and

counties around the country had passed Right ta Counsel legislaticn.

' Data fyam acrcss the country dernonstrates tlrat Rig&t tc Caunsel k*eps peaple in their l":omes, and d*ters landlards frem
suing for evictien. After San Francisco passed Right tc Ccunsel, the ci.ty's eviction filing rate drcpped 1O% in the first year,

and ,in Cleveland, 93% at clients with an RTC attorney avoided evicticn- ln Conneciicut, of the 8S7o of people that sought to
avoid an eviction cn their recsrd,76% achieved thai goa!. The es'ri$rated cast savings to the state were $5.S - $6.3 rnitlion.s

. Right to Counsel enfcrces and upholds tenants rights, giving tenants the power to organize and fight back, rnaking it harder

for landlords ta sklrt ter:ant protections"
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Statewide Right to Counselwould create a New York State Office of Civil Representation that would administer and manage
the implementation of Right to Counsel statewide, which includes:

' Contracting with non-profft legal services organizations to provide csunsel to tenants.
. Contracting with non-profit community based organizations to provide tenants' rights education and tenant organizing, such

as hosting Know Your Rights Trainings, suppo*ing tenant associations, and refening tenants to legal services.
. Holding public hearings and producing annual reports on implementation and financiallauditing

Statewide Right to Counsel will require that:

' Courts notify tenants of their Right to Counsel by mail upon the filing of a petition and give tenants information (e.g. phone
nurnber err website) in order to contact a Right to Counsel lawyer.

. Judges v,erbally inform tenants of their Right to Counsel if they appear in court withor"rt a lawyer.

. Cases arr: adjoumed until the tenant is able to retain and consult with their lawyer-

" Failure of the courl to compty with the tenanfs Right to Counsel resrults in vacating any eviction judgements and wan'ants.

Thq $tbtewitJ-e Right to Counsel legis{ation is a part of the Housing Courts Must Change! {HCMC} Campaign, a statewide
campaign launched in 2020 to transform the courts frorn an 'eviction machine" to a place that holds landlords accountable,
uphofds terutnts' righls, and enables tenants to rernain in theil'homes. Oiur de-rnands, during the COVID-19 panden'lic and
beyond, inclrude slowing down eviction cases and expanding Right to Counsel across tfie state, so ALL tenants have and knew
about their rights ancl are emboldened to organize and fight to stop evictions"

The Right to Counsel NYC Coalition (RTCNYC) is a tenant-led coalition that formed in 2Q14 to change Housing Couds,
prevent displacement, and stop the eviction crisis that threatens our families, our homes, ,iend our neighborhoods. RTCNYC is

made up of i:enants, organizers, advocates, legal serviceslorganizations and mare! In 20!7, afler athree-year grassroots
campaign, tfre Coalition won the Right to Counsel, makir{g New York the first city in the c,ountry to establish a Right to Counse!
for low-income tenants facing eviction. Now, in coalitiorjwith our partners across New Yurlg the Coalition is fighting to pass

Statewide Riight to Counsel and build towards an evistiah free New Yorkl
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